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One that easteth a stone on higb 
easteth it 01? his own head. 

SAD DISCOVKRIKS KK«U I* THE 

H 1SCOXSI.X WOOIIS. 

Am soon aa the poor barber begins 
to scrape acquaintances he cuts them. 

The sun, reflected upon tho mud of 
itranda and shores, Is unpolluted la his 
beam. 

One of the pleasantest means of an-
nuling self is approa> hing such a ah:ine 
•a a cottage of Burns. 

Gen. Shafter casually" refers to tho 
fact that while down at Santiago he 
aa4 a visitor oamod Mi lea. 

No fool is greater than he who would 
«ee the vision from the heights of life 
without leaking the effort to climb. 

It la the character of consummate 
merit to be able to live in a retreat 
with honor, after one haa lived in pub
lic 1b splendor. 

How will you find good? It is not a 
iWag of choice; it is a river that flows 
from the foot of the Invisible Throne 
tnd (lows by the path of obedience. 

That cousin of Admiral Dewey who 
intends to go on the stage to support 
her old mother is named Ida Dewey 
Royce. But her stage name, of course, 
will be Ida Dewey. 

A Chicago lawyer suggests that the 
lawyers build a battleship. Please 
'loat attempt it. Before $200 was rais
ed the c<uie would be continued and 
oothlng more would come of it. 

The General Council at Nantes, 
France, recently adopted a resolution 
declaring that, as the importation of 
American horses has so increased as 
to become a menace to tho breeding 
of French boraes. urgent restrictive 
measures regarding such Importation 
should be taken. A regulation was is
sued that every horse imported should 
have its origin branded under its name. 

It strikes ua that a great deal of 
hypocritical nonsense to indulged in 
aver the fashion of breaking a bottle 
of wine over a new ship at the launch
ing. We would respectfully suggest in 
the interest of genuine temperance 
that when the Illinois is launched a 
whole basket of champagne or a bar
rel of whiaky be broken over her prow. 
Thia will retire that much liquor from 
circulation. 

Some of (he Many l 'uuiilu .-Hissing 

Mnr Cumberland Accounted tor 

In Gruononif Manner Awfal Bt-

prrli ' t ior of n Woman in KI K b 11 n flf 

B"lre* - Superior People I>oln(f fo

l ic W ork In the W nj of Helief for 

the Stiff erinit—Fire HbrIhk 

In Some Sretlonn—H I* Kstimated 

That About One Tbonnnnd Fnmi

lieu %re Ho«cIpm. 

Cumlwrlnnd, Wis.,  Oct.  3. -Ileports 
from country districts tell  of the rind
ing of the bodies of an unknown man 
and a Iwy in tho woods l>etweon Al-
mena and Poskln Lake, burned l»eyond 
recognition. Several persons are stil l  
missing, and these are supi>osed to be 
two of them. Peter Keklund. who was 
seriously burned, was biought to this 
city in a critical conditiou. and it  is 
thought lie cannot live. A 11 four-year-
old daughter of Rudolph Miller and a 
seven-year-old son of Nels Swanson 
were found in the woods a mile and :i 
half northeast of Almena so badly 
burned that they cannot recover. Mrs. 
Frank Henriclimeier,  at  Poskln I.4tko. 
• l ied of premature childbirth as the re
sult  of fright and exhaustion in fight
ing fires.  Henriehmeier lest his home 
and even-thing he posessed. Mrs. Jo
seph Seidd, two miles south of Almena. 
gave birth to a child In the woods 
while desiM-rately l ighting Gre to save 
the liv<-s of two children, who were 
badly burned. Tho infant died and 
was left  in the field, and she Imrely es
caped with her life.  She is in a crit
ical condition. 

Helief rooms were opened here and 
relief extended to three starving fami
lies.  Tii«'  l irst  relief goods arrived 
here from Superior in charge of H. E. 
Tickner. They were turned over to F. 
F. Morgan, together with $12.1 iu cash. 
Fire is stil l  raging on one side of the 
city, but the greatest danger is be
lieved to be over. In the town of 
Jolinstonwn. Polk county, eght miles 
distant,  heavy loss of farm property is 
reported to-day and iires are stil l  
raging. 

The treaty to be drawn by them, if 
aoeepted by tbeir respective govern
ments, will doubtless be known as the 
treaty of Paris. Several agreements 
i® settlement of international difficul
ties have borne the same title. One 
of the most important of the treaties 
was that of 1763, between Great Brit
ain on the one side, and France, Spain 
and Portugal on the other. It involved 
the cession of Havana to Spain by 
Great Britain, which had taken it in 
the previous year. Thus, after the 
lapse of a century and a third, Havana 
is again at the disposal of a Paris 
gathering of peacemakers. 

thousand hoMKI,toss. 

Parmer* In the Burned District Snif
fer the lleavleat I.oascH. 

Manila.  Oct.  l .  Adjutant General,  
Board man and Col. (l intv, who were 
f.en'  north to report upon the forest 
fires,  have returned. (Jen. Board man 
says while the recent rains chucked 
the flames, . 'mother dry week would 
probably see them again at work. He 
estimates the number of people burnod 
out at  1,000. most of whom are fann
ers.  but says they are not u'Ueouraged 
and will  return to their lands with 
what assistance they can get in the 
way of food, seed. etc.  Gen. Board-
man heard only two reports of death -
one at Barron and another at Almena. 

it 
i 

There Is no word more frequently in 
the mouths of men than that of con
science. The word conscience properly 
signifies that knowledge which a man 
hath within himself of bis own 
thought and actions, by comparing 
them with the law of God, his mind 
will either approve or condemn him, 
according as ho hath done good or evil; 
therefore this knowledge or conscience 
may properly be called both an accus
er and a judge. So that whenever our 
conscience accuseth us, we are cer-
tainly guilty; but we are not always 
innocent when it doth not accuse us; 
for very often through the hardness 
of our hearts, or tho fondness and fa
vor wo bear ourselves, or through ig
norance or neglect, we do not suffer 
oar conscence to take any cognizance 
ol several sins we commit. 

We can have in old age only as we 
hare acquired in youth and middle 
life. Wo cannot reap wheat in our old 
age If wo have sown cockle-seed in 
our youth; we cannot have a home tc 
dwell in in our old ago if we have 
scattered with a careless hand through 
youth and middle life. If we have been 
a laggard and a sluggard in the hour? 
when we should have been enterpris
ing, wasteful and unthrifty, when wt 
should have been wise, we can onlj ' 
drink the bitter cup which we have ' 
been mixing for ourselves in these ' 
previous years. When Jacob looks foi ' 
his Rachel let him remember that ht 
wants Rachel at whose side he will bf 
called to sit when the haira of botb 
are gray; then he will have a love thai 
will not die with the honeymoon but 
will grow richer and deeper ' anc 
stronger and more joyous as the year* 
go on. The lesson of the parriarcha, 
a«e is for all. young and old. for L 
we are to have the sweet benediction 
at the home by and by, we must b* 
building it now. 

Mr. Otto Young of Chicago has r* 
ceatly given $00,000 for the erection 
in that city of a hospital for consump 
tires. Mr. Young lost a son by con
sumption a year ago. and therefore 
feels a special interest in victims ol 
that disease, who have difficulty in 
finding a refuge, as the Chicago hos
pitals are unwilling to reccive con
sumptives. The building will be pro
vided with everything known to mod
ern science l'or the relief and cure ol 
consumption, and will be under the 
direction and control of the Chicago 
J'.ctae for lucurables. 

WAYWAim DAI GIITDRS. 

Bvoodlnjr Over Shrtme Cun«ea a Fa
ther to Commit Sulelde. 

Paris.  Ky.,  Oct.  :» -T. C. Collins, 
father of Miss Mary Collins, the Ken
tucky free thinker,  who was found 
dead in n Boston hotel with a male 
companion over a year ago. drowned 
himself in a i>ond at Elizabeth, four 
miles from Paris.  He first  looscued the 
tap on one wheel of his bnggy, then 
tied hlmsedf in the buggy and drove 
Into ten feet of wuter in the jmhuI. He 
was not quite dead when di«; uverod, 
but never regained consciousness. It 
is believed that a recent e«*m«ide of a 
younger daughter caused him to com
mit suicide. 

i!cr:i".  moors win. > 

FOUKIUXKRS I* rKRII,.  J 

Hob Attack* Korrlpneri in Street* 
of I 'fk lraar.  ,  

London. Oct. - Pho Peking eorre- I 
spondent of the Daily Telegraph, tele- 1  

graphing Saturday by way of Shang
hai.  says: "A mob is menacing for
eigners.  The wife of the Italian min
ister was attacked while on her way to 
church and several AmericnuH tuning 
from th" railway were wounded bv 
sticks. The foreign ministers have 
sent a collective note to tho govern
ment asking for the suppression of 
these outrages and the punishment of 
the culprits." 

Ot'fCAN COLLISIONS. 

CteMaanr Ntartin* a Movement to 
Compel  S teamer*  to  Fo l low R e g u 
lar Route*. 
Berlin, Oct.  5.-AS a result  of repre

sentations mane by the Hamburg-
American steamship line, (he Germali 
foreign office intends to ir.vito the gOA-
ernments of the maritime nations to 
come to an agreement to legally com
pel steamers to fellow the trans'Atlan
tic line routes in order to avoid col
lision. 

Hen. Unroll Will  Twite M«*« 
to Sccnc of the Indian Tronblc*. 

Walker.  Winn..  Oct.  The Bear 
Island Indians did not come in to the 
council at  the agency. Anumber of 
the agency Indians assembled for a 
council and it  was duly held, but the 
Indians that the officers wanted to see 
and talk to were not on hand. It  was 
s. ' : id by tho other Indians that the rea
son the Bear Island redskins were not 
present was because the wind was so 
iiitgli  that they could not get to the 
agency in their canoes. Several of the 
agency Indians asked that the council 
1m continued until  tomorrow, and as 
the oflWrs were convinced that it  
would f>e almost impossible for the 
Bear islanders'  canoes to weather the 
storm, they agreed to wait for another 
flay. But Marshal O'Connor stated 
positively at  the council and again 
last evening that under no circum
stances will  the Bear islanders be 
given any furtner time. Late last 
evening Marshal O'Connor received a 
telegram from Gen. Bat-on to the effect 
that he would bring eighty Infantry
men to Walker with him to-morrow. 
With the twenty men now here th's 
will  give a force of 1<K> men with 
which to besiege the Indians on Bear 
island. 

lost ins rotiTi xi; .  

f ifteen Yhonianil Dollar* In t  ash 
•nd Hond* Taken by Tlileven. 

Stevens Point,  Wis.,  Oct.  5.—Joseph 
Stoertzbach discovered that be bad 
had been robbed in the past ten days 
of $13,000. The haul is one of th< 
largest ever made in Wisconsin, the 
booty consisting of $7.<>00 in Stevens 
Point bonds, in government 
bonds, $3,000 in gold and £3.000 in pa 
per.  The old man had been gathering 
the pile for the past fifty years,  havint,  
made it  by hard work on the farm and 
in fortunate real estate deals.  He is 
seventy-two years old. For the past 
two years he has kept his fortune 
buried in a tin l>ox in an old woodshed 
in the rear of the house. Ten days ago 
he went to Algoina. and when he re-
i l imed he found the money gone. 
There is not the slightest clue to tho 
identity of the robber. 

KILl.KO BY ROBBKHS. 

Two He a Shoot a Saloonkeeper and 
Then Kaea|te.  

Milwaukee. Wis..  Oct.  r>. Eml! Lle-
bert,  a saloonkeeper in the towu of 
Lake, south of this city, was shot and 
killed by two men whose purpose was 
robbery. Tlx* men drove up to the 
place in a buggy, and on entering or
dered a drink. Liebert and his wife 
were then ordered to hold up their 
bands. Mrs. Liebert seized a whisky 
l>ottle which she threw at the in
truders.  who immediately began firing 
revolvers.  Six shots w ere fired, one of 
which entered the right lung of Lie
bert,  resulting fatally. The murderers 
then fled. Detectives are in pursuit .  
Liebert leaves a wife and live children. 

fIVM VB-.AU* 

Prominent iLawyer Sentenced for 
Complicity in Mnnalnaghter.  

Hutchinson. Kan..  Oct.  "..  Judge Si-
monson has sentenced Lawyer E. F. 
( ' lark to five years hard lalK>r in the 
penitentiary for complicity in the mur
der of \ \ .  c.  Iioyd, over a month ago. 
Before receiving his senten.-c. which 
was the highest that could he imposed 
for the crime. Clark made a long 
speech to the judtre. It  w as a striking 
scene, the gray-haired defendant plead
ing for leniency from the judge before 
whom he had been but recently 
practicing, a  week ago a verdict of 
manslaughter In the second degree had 
been rendered. 

STRUCK RIOTS. 

Aaflaalt  by IHlnero Ol ^enrMt f  %uar. 
ter* Continued. 

Cincinnati,  Oct.  .*».—Advices from 
Washington, Ind..  are to the effect that 
no renew a 1 of the riotous proceedings 
has occurr»»d. I t  is understood that 
the men who drove the negro miners 
from their homes last night were 
mostly miners who had been dis
charged from the mines some time ago, 
and had sine<* been * mployed at Pauai 
III. ,  ami elsewhere. There is no con
firmation of rented loss of l ife in last 
night 's proceedings. 

TKSLIX IHIRDI :R.  

FreneU Cnnndiau Killed by a Com
panion. uud Hit- letter Sabaeanenf-
ly Main. 
Victoria.  B. <).,  Oct.  ~T report 

readied here <>f the murder of Al-
phonse Le Clair by Xavler Laezoj. ,  
near Lake Teslin. Both were mem
bers of a party of French Canadians 
from Quebec. The murderer escaped, 
but wan overtaken after a chase of 
five hours ami riddled with bullets by 
the other members of the party. 

Caxtellar 'n Sore Point.  
Washington. Oct.  5.—;t is stated at 

the war department that Senor Cas-
tellar,  repuhli"an leader in .Spain, has 
issued a circular to his followers, and 
to tho i eople of Spain, Tiittcriy arraign
ing the governor generals of the colo
nial possessions of Spain, and chargim: 
them, as well as the Madrid govern" 
ment.  with being directly responsible 
for the loss of Cuba, lVu ro Ri.-o at: '!  
the i 'hilippines. 

Opened the Campaign. 
Manitowoc, Wis.,  Oct.  5. The Demo

cratic state campaign was formally 
opened in this city. ex-State Attorney 
tjencral James L. O'Connor delivering 
the principal speech, in which he nP-
raigncd the present Republican state 
administration from beginning to end. 

Alfonso LeClaire was murdered by 
Xavicr Lauson near Lake Teslin. Both 
were monitors of a party of French 
Canadians from Quebec. The mur
derer was riddled with bullets by the 
other members of the party. 

"Coin- Harvey |n  Ch.ir*e. 
Chicago, Oct.  r». -The Hou. .Tame* K 

Jones of Arkansas, chairman of the 
national Democratic committee h-is 
appointed ex-Oov. William J.  Stone of 
Missouri,  ox-CJov. John IV Altgeld of 
Ill inois,  Senator William V". Allen of 
Nebraska and Senator Henry M. Tel
ler of Colorado to act in conjunction 
with himself as a committee on vwiys 
and means. This committee has ad
dressed a letter to Mr. William II 
Harvey ("Coin") of Chicago, asking 
him to take the general management 
of the work of furthering the ciu*se of 
bimetalism. Mr. Harvey'^has accepted. 

Soldier Dle« of Fever. 
Ashland Wis..  Oct.  .V-Pi-Irate Tim 

< orkrt»y diet! of fevor ^ontraottxl in 
Porto Iticn He is the third member 
of the Ashland company to die, one 
dying in Chickamauga and one in 
I 'orto IJico, Corkrey was brought from 
Porto Hieo to Ashland shk about two 
weeks ago. 

r ife at Hokah. 
Hokah, Minn.,  Oct.  o.--Fire d(»y 

stro.vml the interior of Burkart 's sa
loon. Fred (Jeicr,  a bartender, was 
I t i ined to death. It  is supposed his 
clothes raught fire from starting a fire 
in the stove with kerosene and this 
flretl  a  barrel of alcohol,  which ex 
plodMl with great force. 

DUeredilcd in Knglund. 
Tx>ndott,  Oct.  The British foreign 

office has no news of tli tr  death of the 
emperor of China and discredits the 
report.  

SENATOR QUAY 
IS ARRESTED 

rr.TiKSVIA A MA I'OLITIC Al. CIH< f K-

HK<  K i t  i :  *  sintrK 

The Senai«>r t* Aecukcd •! '  <'«>«>••>>•"-

ncy 'With John S. Hopkins to t '»e 

Pnblie  Money* for  Ilia 0*vn 

Warrantn "Were i lao Iaaued for 

niehard Quay, the Senator -* Son, 

Hx State Treasurer B«uJ«ml» 

l(H|wo«d and Chart*** II.  MoKee 

on the  Snu»e Cl»ir><e—Senator Pen

rose Speak* ladintnantly off Wknt 

He  Term* A t t e m p t e d  C h a r a c t e r  

A*«a»at nation 

Pbihulelpiiia.  Pa..  Oct.  Warrants 

verc issued yesterday for the sirr- st  of 

United States Senator Matthew Stan

ley Quay, his son. Richard Quay, ex-
State Treasurer Benjamin J Haywood 
and Charles II.  MeK»-e of Pittsburg, 
law partner ol" Lieut.  (Jov. Lyon. 
They are accused of conspiracy with 
John S. Hopkins, formerly cashier oi" 
the People's bank, to use public 
moneys for their owe. use. Hopkins 
killed himself InM March shortly be
fore the bank's failue. 

Sentaor Quay and his son came lip 
from Atlantic City as soon as the> 
heard of their intended arrest.  They 
promptly surrender! d themselves and 
.Magistrate Jerome held Uiem in $T>.(>00 
hail  each for hearing at noon next 
Thursday. David II.  Lane, the Uepul>-
lican leader,  became their landsman, 
and they returned to the sen short?.  By 
advice of their attorney they declined 
to discuss the case. They will  come 
back to the city on Wednesday. s*o as 
to In- in full  t ime for the hearing. Mr. 
Haywood is in Montana and Mr. Mc 
kee in New York. I  nlted States Sena
tor Penrose, who was with his col
league in the afterntxm. spoke freely 
afte,- the latter 's departure for Atlantic 
City. "I presume Senator Quay will  
not make any statement at this junct
ure." said he. "regarding this last das
tardly attack of 

Hia Muievoient lietr:; i*tor« 
though he doubtless will  at  the proper 
time. There is in reason why I,  as his 
colleague and (wrsonal friend, should 
be silent.  The attempted assassination 
of character has been alnu st the only 
method of attack by Senator Quay's 
opponents for a number of years,  and 
the attacks have been augmented by 
viciotisness and maliciousness as their 
futili ty have demanded. As a last step 
of the conspirators conies this brutal 
warrant ,  which they have had UJM-II  
their programme for weeks, with the 
desperate hope that it  mi^ht in some 
way aid them in the securing of a leg
islature. Th<s people can be trusted tn 
see throueh the sinister motives of this 
small body of disgruntled men. In a 
short t ime there will  l ie a complete ex
position of the true inwardness of this 
latest attempt at character assassina
tion now <i»» constriction* a feature in 
Pennsylvania politics." 

The news struck the political circles 
of all  shades of Pennsylvania like h 
thunder storm, and various explana
tions were given and discussed 
throughout the day. 

The news acquired additional signifi
cance from the fact that it  come* in 
the midst of one of the most bitter 
campaigns , ,v„ r  between Quay 
and his opponents,  involving the ques
tion of his returning to the senate. 

OTIS* KKPOR'r.  

The l**"" Months- Meatb Liat—The 
Srandltt  Haa  Arrived. 

Washintgon, Oet.  5.-The following 
dispMehes have been received at the 
war department: 

Manila.  Oct.  :{. Adjutant General.  
\ \  ashlngtou: Deaths among troops in 
I hilippines, July August.  September, 
lour officers,  eighty-three enlisted men 
August:  Two officers,  fifty enlisted 
men, of whom o:,e offiw and sixteen 
enlistetl  men were killed iu action 
seven »lied of wounds. Deaths for 
fri; ' -n.ljer:  Twenty-flve enlisted men. 
lotal deaths: Kevi>nteen killed iu 

action, seven died of wounds, fourtwn 
of typhoid fever.  Causo of remaining 
deaths, accident and miscellaneous 
diseases. ( ) t i j |  

Manila Oct.  'A. - .Xdjutnnt General,  
Washing on: Steam.-r Scandia ar-
rived to-day without accident.  Privaie 
Jacobs, hospital corps, dM at 

t jpboid fever.  Remains brought hen\ 

-Otis 

UOOItK'S St CClOttSOR 

Br. Hill  to Be Kimt A»*latuat Secre
tary of State.  

Washington, Oct.  .V--The presider.l  
has appointed Dr. David J.  mn o f  

Kwhester first  assistant secretary of 
state,  to succeed John Bassett  'VIcore 
resigned. Dr. Hill  is president of the 
Kochoster university. jH  f l  K cholarlv  

gentleman and is particularly ki owu 
throush his knowledge of international 
law. He has taken a prominent part 

New \ork politi .-s and has delivered 
many public addresses during recent 
campaigns. j s  now in Holland but 
is expected to return at once, ha'vlnir 
accepted the position tendered. 

Threnher Fire. 

"'  The threshing 
separator,  wo-herimd three stacks of 
wheat,  belonging to Martin Larson * 
Jo.,  were destoy.Ml J»y rtn > t  s t l J r t„ f ,  ,„ r  

spaiks i rom the engine 
§500. 

sturt-d by 
I 'O-ss nljout 

The ChnrleMtou In Hoek 
Washington Oct.  5.- The Charlton 

Ml e'A, "  .  "u n-k , 'nff from Manila.  
.  .  f1 ' '  and llaleigh, W]U 
tase her jdace in dock and be nut in 
the best of order,  as wil all  of {lie re
maning .ships of Admiral 
squadron. I >ev. ey's 

•moors MIST nn ssjit  sonm 

Terrible Condition of %oI«nteer* 1« 
I 'orto llico. 

Ponce, Porto Kico. Oet, r> -It  is 

tho well grounded and almost «nnnl-

mous opinion of the medical staff of 

the American army In Porto Illco that 

the condition of the volunteer forces 
here necessitates their removal north, 
biekness is increasing and has been in
creasing during the past three weeks 
at an alarming rate.  To di 'y the sick 
rcpv.it  slows over D.700 in h;>"piuilt .  or 
In quarters out of a total command of 
10,000 men; that is over 25 per cent of 
the troops are on the sick list .  This,  
however does not mean that there is 
au effective strength of 7..100 men. 
The soldiers discharged from the hos
pitals as tit  for duty are. In nine cases 
out of ten. incapable of M-rviec and if 
ordered on duty are almost invariably 
back in the hospital within a few days. 
The medical officers have found that 
the itmvaleseonts d<» not and seem
ingly cannot recover their strength in 
this climate, and for this reason they 
are being sent North as rapidly as pos
sible, several hundred leaving every 
week. To-niorrow over 500 will  go on 
the Obdam ami th" Relief.  

I t  is a significant fact that there Is 
a wide disparity between the sickness 
in tbe volunteer and regular com
mands. In the two regular infantry 
regiments,  the Nineteenth and the 
Kleveuth. the sickness averages only 
about 10 per cent,  while in the volun
teer regiments,  the Sixlii  Massachu
setts.  Firm New York engineers.  
Fourth Ohio, Third Illinois.  First  Ken
tucky, Third Wisconsin and Sixteenth 
Pennsylvania, it  average* 'U per cent.  
Iu !he last named two, where the con
ditions are the worst,  the sick report 
lo-day shows a percentage of 4<> in the 
Sixteenth Pennsylvania and 42 In tbe 
Thiiti  Wisconsin. Over half of t l«st.  
two regiments,  which, with the First 
Kentucky, comprise (leu. Ernest s  
brigade, are unfit  fot duty, and yester
day when Gen. Ernest moved his head
quarters up to Aboniie,  upon tbe sum
mit of the mountain range, it  was 
found that it  would 1k> impossible for 
the brigade to follow. The counntintl  
is prostr.-ile where it  is.  

THE:  MARKETS .  

l*tMt 4)n«tntioni Kroiu ' .rata and 
Live Slock Center*. 

St.  Paul,  Oct.  5. Wheat--Quota
tions given are for new wheat; old 
wheat of corresjmiidiug grade com
mands a premium. No. 1 Northern. 
»>lfot>2c; No. ' J  Northern. Corn 

No. 3 yellow, 2!) 1 "rtrtUe; No. .1, 
2J) l-2c. Oats—No. .H white.  23 
-  > l-2e; No. 22 l-2tfr£*e. Barley ami 
Kye Sample barley. . ' :<*;:!<»<•; No. 2 
tye. 11 1 2(o4."( ;  No. 3 rye. 43 !-2<W l4c. 

Duluth, Minn.,  Oct.  o.  Wheat--
No. 1 hard. <i0 i-2e; No. 1 N.-nliern. 
<.2 12c; No. 2 Northern. iV.U-2c; No. ; ;  
spring, o4 l-2c; to arrive. No. 1 hard. 
<>i»l-2c; No. I  Northern, l-2c: Octo
ber,  No. 1 bard, (Ti r>-Ke; Nc. 1 North 
ern, t>2 l-8c; Dec»»mh:>r, No. 1 hard, 
<»1 1-Se; No. 1 Northern. tJOI-Ker Mav, 
No. 1 hard, tkST-Sc; No. 1 N.•: ; ' ien/ 
02 7-Sc. ( lafs 230/2T< ::-4c. 

Minneapolis.  Oct.  r». When; D.eeui-
l>er openetl at  ."H 5-Sc, H;dd at  .IS 3-4c. 
rencftsl to ">.M s " H<': May opeue<i 
at 09 7-Ke, .sold at  t.it i  7 Se. reacted to 
00 o-8e; Octolwr clos'c.  at  5!t< ;  i  ir«<o>u-
l>er ojH-ned at oS.VSc; highest.  
lowest,  ,">8 l -2e: cln»;ed at  .V.<».•; .!» 1-2: • 
Mny opened at W 7 H< ;  highest,  t>] 
' s  1 <'-Nc; lo\,  est,  tjt)  l-2e; c)om>'1 at  
011V-; •»« track, No. 1 hard. ttfiiMc; 
No. 1 Northern, r»93-4c; No. 2 North
ern. .10 3 4e. 

Chicago, Oct.  Wheat Casi:  No. 
red, 03tf/ti3c; No. 3 red, (IKotiOe -  No ' '  
hard. (Mt l  2(o(ilc; No. 3, o!W/01c';  No. 1 
Northern spring, frj  Infertile; A \0 .  2.  
>10 I  2fo«il 3 '4c: No. 3 soring, ntiff 
•52 l-2c.Corn--.Vo 2, 2S : '-i(<i^9c; , \o.  
28 l-2e. Outs- -No 2. 21021 1-2c- No \ 
•^>:;-4<}r2i«. 

Milwaukee. Wis..  Oct 5. < Flonr 
lower. Wheat lower; No. 1 S'orthern, 
03c; No. 2 Northern. 00c. Kye lower-
No. 1, 1.V. Barley flruier;  No. 2, 44f<j! 
45c; sample, 3^44 l-2c. Oats sleadv 
at 22 3-44/21 l-4c. 

(Milcago, Oct.  . . .  IIol '-? • Light.  
mixc»d, $3.r>.v( ,4; beaVv, 

4.Vorough. $3.4 lVo3,(»i.  Cattle 
--Beeves, ¥4^r».7r>: cows an<l heifers, 

5-2(^1.(0; Tex nns, «3.1(«i3.ix): We*«t 
enis,  S3.stmkers iscd feeders,  
*3.2<*i4 »SU. SheejK Natives, Sj pOTrf 

Westerns, |3.rsrrf4. W; l:!)nls 
.  .VffO. 

Sioux City. Iowa. Oct *» •-H-v/o-
^rr»,)Ct3.e(0. Cuttle Bee\t«- %, W«>st-
erns, *i;  .  anners, ¥2.^; ^ *:t  7.V 
heiftTS, w.IV Hii 4; hulls.  S2..-H>fr/. : i40; 
stoekers,  |3.7.Va- *.2,".  yearlinars.  

tri 4 Sh'-ep- $.3 .-0 

South St.  P.lll l ,  Oct.  r,  Hoe. 
¥3 2.Vfi3R2lJ (*. i t  t ie t?»«^ 
3.10; stoekers.  hei '* i-  <•» to 
3..%, bull. . .  *.3; ,  ahc, r».: 'o 

RAirKOAntVfj i* C'HIM. 

Work thom !„ ne t effn,,  i . r  

Hop lirlce'K C-.i . i f . :o,v  

Seattle,  XAasl). ,  Oct.  \  -vy B«sh 
general agent of ili .» Auuri.-an-Chinesc 

^ ;T"nvn  , , ( '0 , n p , n : V '  H r*1 , N  <"}  O. t 

gincer of the company, t 'r .r  China io 
Siart wors on (to- , , t  l U i .  '  
roads to be built  In China. The «o-,i  
pany. handed by ex-Sena!or Ca;vin  s 

H H .  , n b t , , i n w» « ^'Ticession to 
build a railway from Hnnkow to run-

Ir.?vU n i  S < >" "I 'bosltc Hcnckong 
traversing one of the richest districts 
of the empire. Til- camp.,,^ i* 
:alizc<l at  ^i.<x,o,t)0o. 

Kn Itoiite to I 'ri , , . , ,  
Chicago. Oct.  -Coinniodoiv , |  i 

Watson. II.  s .  N.. rc M,tiv in eo-jt . , , ' , . ."\  
of the Cuban blockade tbVt. arrhed In 

r hieago. He i« ou his M ay to v,  
I-ran* i.sco. t<» take command «t tl--> 
Mare Island navy yard. it , . .  J u  

vacant by the recent death ,  <«' 
dore K irk land. 

Kievsitor Itnrned 
Bisniarck, N. D.,  «>< t .  r»,.  - t \ i r  i  u .  .  

mill  and elevator of tee Nor!l> DakoT-
Milling association was compietidy 
stroyed by lire Hani-s oii-  naf • 
iu the engine room 

south DAKOTA. 

-\aoa Musii.-iTs ,  
\ \  as destroyed by lire.  !  J 

A test was made of u„v« 
light plant,  at  Tyudaii ' 
was found sailsfa«-i0ry e r  "•* 

i r .  st  in win of nm ,  T r  

ty has raised three Ihk,!i  B (  

frui.  m „r 

11. O. Kichurds < f  t)1 ( .  1 { ,  .  
U : l s  wnied to 

Milwauke 
health. 

E. L. I  
tht 

'U  iaitf  -

w. i;  c.  
a rratigcinoi: 

he (. laik and National wX , r '  
.vsburg. di< d after a linuv, L '  

with typhoid fever.  , n p  

Oary and v.cinitv has tflb™. w 
not equaled in a imuiW nf Z 1  ̂  
cant farms in every uir J***' 1  
mg revived and new 1^^ 

A Sutherland, lewa, stnot ,  i 
pipped six < ar l.  uds of ^  
Huron to has tern ;nark.-ts Fri„,  '  

"VSis.^"'o f  , , u~' 

1„ Clinlki. 1(V. IniBhclf. •,», 
ter «h at from three :M:re« or 1  
In Bon II,  nunc ( 0uaty. Thin,."1 1  

has put In thiit .viive :-«res t , ,  
wheat,  and C.\ (M-CIH big return's 

Cai»t,  Seth Bull.ick „f <;! 
rough rid. rs.  has i^-eu danu, r  

in I>eadw»MM| wiih malmia; 
wInch 1*** eon.raetc,] i*i t ' j jaaj '1  

l ie is slowly recovering. 

Ilev. J .  S. AK-.-n. for six yeaN nisi 
l l lg elder of the Abenicin 
tl jsti  ict .  has closed liis work 
rules of the Merle dUt .  hnrci,  , 
a l low him a hou . -  n .  

Tb«« huiies of i ;  
de«-n are making 
Ncttding a large lot <>f gifts an i 
articles of \atioiis kinds ta ;) •>,! 
Dakota boys at ManiLi.  

.Miss Mary Mashek has |„. : i  

pointed cook in the ChambetLi.a '  
dian s»ii(«>l at  a yeara.ilMii 
Phoebe A. Davis himdress 
Yankton sc1kk>1 at  

A tted Cross society 1mm Ikjp- >| |  
lwtl at  Alwrdeea with the f .  
officers: Prcs'di ut,  Mrs. J,  .  
don ;  treasurer,  Mhs K-h»-|  ivd1-
rctary, Mrs. K. S. i;l«>,is«»n. 

William A. l!oo; of Wiscnii^ i 
cxd» C .L-n eii-; .M d of Mirhv-.n 
Wil iatu Aniett  of Indi.iat ha 
a])|H>lnted tcaehcis at ihc Pin i 
Indian school at pn- m atl  i 

Kev. • '  .U. Fisher oi '  Hodf,:  
lege, has b;H'ii  as-istitu in th< -r 
/ .ation of a countv Sa day w > 
Nociaticn. A Su"d::y '"hinleff , 
will  be held in t1 .  -  .  y Oct.  Z • 

A thriller bv i .  iK'tni- «f1  ;  
t ' :ark stole a pai;  .  f  pants fro 
tJoff 's st( r«» in i r  and -v.-
rosied and takei • :e Just 
dall .  vvh<> i i i . '  d  ;  . . .  Ju and I  
in jail .  

J .  V. Tiebrl.  . . . .  ;; In ivefl JW 
of th«> Orand Central hold «t 

idf.  has Ipi 

• i  e  i  arret 
:M !<>r l l  a  

. Dr.  II.  • 
-•• ;siiug 1 

; ami i 

,«-l  chi 
e,  Tiiai. 'M 

\ ai l ived Is- '  
l>ov and s  

for a year mid a 
j»roperty t> WV> -
toil .  PoSi=e- v , , i  \  
Oct.  1.  

Six Iridiat.s ha 
broil-*bt ti^ Waul 
stcaiirg -attl .-  f: .  
i i iun's i ! i•  • I 
g(»ing on f. . ;  «-.>!!•• 
n«sts r .re e\i '  1  1 , 1  

The lii  > t  III  l i ;  ; 
come into tld-
scbrwd at Kajiul C. 
Thcv arc a lit t le 
Pine itklge Ag'-ncy na:aed 0s 
Nora Ainuiion. 

L ..f.  Ft. l lcr ef Huron jii«t r  • 
out of tbe service w'th Cel.  G -
rough riders,  ha* gone to Was: -
w here lie will  again enter the i ' :  

being understood that lie w 
a first  l ieutenancy in a rerfim- :  

In Alanil.-i .  
A large silver 1ippe»l bar if- ' '  

tning the peop'" of Ka-'P"! f t  
ing en nip. Huniiug parti«*s lis*" 
out on several oeiasi ' i '^.  
failed to locate him. He has i 
off several young calves atid 1 1  

vadctl a number of pig I*'1 1*-
Miss Sadie Ib ncger of Cliati '  • '  

who was recently apjMf.nTtsl ^1 
comrnisisi .ner of Indian all  airs ;v« • - I  
dress in the San Carlos, Ari»' ' ! '1  /  L 
dian school,  has lieeii  reapp"int^ J  
similar 4M>aition in tii .« Indto 
re<-ently completed at Hal"1  

S. J).  
Ben Hoover of <: •( ' .v-l ' i ' i?,  • 

inent Kejfiiblican politauui 
state,  fell  from the Non!ov-^tM 
just west ol" Fitulktou and s'1" 
n disliM-. ' i t iou of the 
from which Ik- i* t! , , f  

cover. He Will be taken to 
for treatment.  

.iti  nil  

I ' jh.i*1 

One day recently D. H- ^ V 1 S  j . ' |# |  
t l i r c s h c < l  o n  I d s  t a n n  a t  5 l e i - S ! > |  
than ten boni-s ' t ime tully ;i;j  
of wheat,  
bis larg» 

The thres' i t i"-
11x01 

Tbl 
threshing r :-y^. 

wheat was got d plump N"f - h1.;i 
"in wheat, yleldii'g nv<Miij-»o> 
i 'Ik jkt acre. 

e\.-ava While pbiying in an 
ing made for a l H ' , 1 ) , r  .  ,  
stones fell  in on one sh!«'  1  

covering the lit th 

dirt  3b4| 
J  

#1*1 

Watts of Lead. The H'll  '  
s tiiissea 

parents,  and aft.?r a .^'-irrti  h 
>tantly killed. He was mis*-

arm was discovcied »s:i«'l i>**S 
the dirt .  

Charles MeCnllough. an '  '[ jf 'VJfl 
the A IxTdeen Steam bnuw >,.• # |  
xioo in cash from Mi'.  1 1  #1 
if the proprietors.  'I ' ln '  '  ^, t  

• I lscoveml nnd d »<| 
f lnal.y ' ( K r '  

soon 
pur.-uit .  He was mi.«".< '"ij-j) , ,  $  
West |>ort and brought ^  
M ,v amount of st.ol- u " '«n '  
found in his jiossoshIou. 

Mayor J.  J.  Clutton of Wat 

met with a very serious 1,(1 

might have been f;it- 'd bat 

l iar circumstances. H'* f f 3 8  

down the main street on 
bis 

,(0*11 

'1 

rldiDfl 

1*hl* Fool Wa« .leuiotiw 
Sacramento. Cal. .  net.  3. Thumas 

Harrison shot and killed his wife aril  
then drew a razor ncross his thront 
Two children whom he i i teuded to kill  
leaped. Harrison was jc«l 

Loss iss 
-%>"), 'Mrfl.  Insurar- ' i .  [s 
m-apoli« and Vi'Iei i isa:aM;-
nies. 

dd 

The Washington Mid* ; i i  i 
Mass..  started ui» in all  ttc.Kii tmc oi 
after a partial shutd.iwn « 
wcH>ks. A bo: 11 | . r ,nt,  j ; n . . , | s  

employed. 

ic:-i  
i .o-

ItU' Ili t lDl .7.. .-  4 
when be was suddenly .. r ,m3^| 

tonin which threw hini b>'1 0  , r
( , r  i  

One of tJho wlusds p.i s r t^ jing^J 
r ight hand, mashing two '  H 
which rcquirc«l ; l i u i! l ! . ,  
wagon wheel passetl  <• '>•* u (  l  
his h(Hi(l as to breidv 
hat.  

«av 
"A splendid school,  ^  

of the Sioux Falls,  (S. D.) 
lege. Catalogue free. 


